tions have greatly boosted the morale

disciosed that on .April 28 a unit of
the reactionary troops patrolling in
south Blitar was suddenly amloushed
gueri:illas. Three officers and
by
INDOT{ESIA
soldiers were shot dead. In May
u,hen a group of officers went to
Revolutionsry Armed Forces
B1itar from Surabaja, they were also
Grow in Strength
attacked by the people's forces and
Under the leadership of the Indo- two of them were killed. Antara
rresian Communist Party, the people's revealed that in mid May two chiefarmed forces are grorving in strength. tains of the reactionary "civil defence
Smashing one after another "encir- corps" of Sumberroto Village, south
clement and suppression" campaigns of Malang, were wounded by guerIaunched by reactionary troops, they rillas active in the area.

of the revolutionary

people.

have actively unfolded armed struggle in the vast countryside, in hilly
regions and jungles.

men

in the reactionary army. After

seizing weapons from an ammunition
depot, they made their way to the
forests.

In South Sumatra, the

people's

forces harre recently unfoided vigorous guerrilla activities. Berita Ytldha,
a leactionary Indonesian paper. revealed that the people's forces boldly
a.itacked a village in southern Lampong in late March, giving the local

leactionary chiefs, tyrants and bad
gentr)'r a hard time.

The steady grorvth of the peopk:'s
was also reported that in May armed forces in Ind-onesia has greatsome patriotic officers and men of
ly alarmed the fascist military rethe reactionary army in East Java gime.
In desperation it is sending
In West Kalimantan, the people's turned their guns against the Suhartotroops
all
over Indonesia to step up
forces fought scores of successful Nasution military regime and started
suppression.
But the people's forces
quarter
in
first
battles
the
of this new uprisings. An AP report reyear. The reactionary troops, dis- vealed that 400 armymen there had u'ill surmount all difficulties. They
r,,'iiI grorv stronger in the course of
patched by the fascist regime from deserted in May alone.
f:ghting and u'in final victory.
all parts of the country and superior
Commandos have been organizecl
both in numbers and in equipment,
suffered many bitter defeats and by the revolutionary forces for ac- FOR NATIONAL LIBERATION
heavy casualties. In the latter part tivities in some of East Java's cities.
of March, over 300 people's troops Antara revealed that on Aprii 13 a
Nogas ond Mizos lntensify
waged a three-day battle against the 25-member commando launched a
Struggle
reactionary troops sent on a "mop- surprise attack on an air force amOperating in northeast India, the
ping-up" operation around Mount munition depot in Surabaja. This
threw
the
fascist
military
regime
into
forces of the Naga, Mizo and
armed
Brambang in Sungkung region. Many
panic.
a
peoples
harre launched many
other
of the enemy forces were killed.
effective
attacks agiainst Indian trcops
In West Java, which is the heartIn East Kalimantan, the people's
year. Reuter revealed that in
land
of the Suharto-Nasution militar;r, this
forces continued their attacks against
LIarch
ancl Aprii alone the Mizos
the enemy this year. In the latter clique, r'evolutionary peasants have
killed
or
wounded more than 40 Inpart of January, they were locked lit the raging flames of armed strug- dian officers
and men. In a March
gle.
With intense class hatred, the
in a fierce battle with the reactionengagement,
they kilied 20 Indian
20
ary troops in Kelajan region. Mung armed peasants in Tjiledug and Tji7 others in a
and
wounded
troops
Parhadimuljo, head of the East Kali- pondok wiped out several extremely jungle
Imphal,
capital of
near
area
mantan military district, gloomily vicious landlords who had committed
Manipnr.
admitted that the people's armed various crimes. In the latter part
The Nagas, lVlizos an'd Kukis have
forces "have stepped up their activi- of April, peasants in Indramaju got
organized to sirr-rggle for land.
recently made combined raids on the
ties in East Kalimantan."
According to the
Even in Centrai Java, lvhich is reactionary trcops.press,
The Ea.st Java people, rvho have a
some 200
Indian
bourgeois
Iong revolutionary tradi.tion, are now under the tight control of the fasin
the Naga
fighters
arrived
l\{izo
rapidly building up their armed cist military clique, the Indonesian Hills in April to join the
Naga
forces and conducting vigorous guer- Cornmunists and revolutionary people
forces there. On April 30 and May 1,
rilla aciiviiies in vast rural areas to are rallying their forces and becom- the latter mounted violent attacks on
u,'ipe out local thugs and despots. ing inereasingly active. A late April
governmen! patrols in the hiliY
They are active in villages and the report of the reactionary paper
Sacidar areas.
outer districts of the towns of Tu- Angkatan Bersendjata disclosed that Ukhrul and
lungagung, Blitar, Keciiri, Djember, a people's force 1ed by the ComrnuAlarmed by their increased coBanjuwangi, Bodjonegoro, iVlalang nist Party was active in Purwodadi. operation and activities, the Indian
and Ngawi. According to Karni, a According to Western news agency Government has tried to Put down
reactionary paper, the people's forces reports, a large number of the In- these armed forces by resorting to
in the past ferv months did away donesian Communists and other rev- counter-revolutionary dual tactics.
rvith more than 60 tyrannical land- olutionary people who were held in While inducing some Naga leaders
Ior:ds, local despots, bad gentry and a military prison in Solo City started to agree to "peaceful negotiations,"
reactionary officiais in Tulungagung an armed uprising on May 29 in co- it has simultaneousiy stepped up its
and Blitar alone, The same paper ordination with patriotic officers and collusion with the reactionary Bur-
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to set up "security
corridors" in the InCian-Burmese
border region and send out joinl patrols against these peoples. Whiie
talking to repreisentatirres of reactionary poiitical parties on May 10.
Indian Prime Minister Indira Gai-rdhi hinted that the Indian central goveurment'"v-ould "prov;de necessary
mese Government

manpower and materials" to strength-

en the

suppression

of the

Nagas.

Indian bcurgeois papers

noting. Insiead of supporting their
armed struggle, they preach Indira
G.andhi;s willingness to "nreet the
demands" of these peoples and claim:
thlt qhe .has -give4 her blessing to a
scheme'to set up an "autonomous
hills unit" in Assam State. By

disclosed

that the Nagar: fcught fiercely against
the reactionary .troops near Kohima,
capital oi NagalAnd, fot' setrcral day.;
on June 7. B and 10. Thc London
Tinres quoted Indian journaiists rvho
had visited Nagaland as reporting
that about 90 Indian troops vrere
kil}ed. But oificially. Indian casual-

ties ivere listed as only 29

*
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spreading such .propaganda these revisionists tr;,- in vain to help the In-

dian Covelnment benumb the militant spirit of these armed forces and
inveigie them to lay doivn their arms.

dea'd.

Meanu'hile. the Mizo forces rvere also
iocked in a large-scaie battle rvith
the reacticnary troops in the Mizo
Hilts on June 10. The Nlizos used
mortars, machine guns 'and auto-

P. Kumaramangalam, Chief-ofStaff of the Indian Army, rvent to
' HoweveL, neithcr armed suppr€s=
eastern India on a secret inspection
sion iior political deception can curb -r
latc in l/[ay.
the development of the armeC slrug- B,
pou,'eiful counter gle
of the Nagas, Mizos, Kukis and ,t,
And sure enough, the Indian Gor,- matic rifles in a
ernment mobilized large forces . and actlon.
other peoples. Fightrng for a just |,ft'
launched a brutal supplcssion can!The stand of the Indian revisionists cause, they rr'ilI sul'ely win final vic-.
rk
paign against the Nagas and Mizos. on the Nagas and }\llizos is worth tory.
.{\
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